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TO OUR PATRONS. JEm JrilJs SSm JSJ "X"
i OAIilFORNIA. Having disposed of our en-

tire
aPOH. saPXlXXsTGJISXjlD.

$20,000 stock if Hardware and Iron to be sold at Prime Cost. We offer our entire business to Messrs. Jan-ne- y Having purchased of HAMILTON & CO., 27 East Main street, their en'ire Hardware bus-
iness,sttck tf Builders', Carpenters', Machinists and Farmers' Teols at prices you never heard & Pierce, we ask all our with all the rights, privileges and good will ot the business, we will continue the

f. We mean it close the stsck out. as soon as possible. If you want the goods, come at old friends and many new Hardware Business, in all its departments, at the old stand, and solicit the pa ronage of
tnce, as ysu may never have such a chance again. The stock is all in prime order. Anyone ones to extend a liberal pat-

ronage
the people of this part of Ohio. We are here to stay ; we are here to serve the people with

going to build, now is your opportunity. Call soon and make your selection. to them. You will find good goods and low prices. We buy for cash and get big discounts.
them gentlemen, now ready

IT A TSTlXi'TQICsr 3c CO., to serve you. Respectfully, &c PIERCE,
NO. Q"7 - - it ncAxaa stueixjt - - ivo. 27. HAMILTON cfc CO. SUOOBSSORS TO HAMILTON cfc OOMM-ST-.

$pungficU jBrpublic

ETEXINU A5D WEEKLY:

Tkr BLTl'BUC arlat. tkr Saw t.rk aad W.t
ra ImkIiM Pre.. UUpatrkn aaa ttf Heater

VaMc (Kerrlg.) Tr lrcraam.

O. M. NICHOLS. THUS. O. BBOWN.
raasiitT. aiC'TiSOTEllS.

SPJilCFIELOPOBLISBIlE GQHP1IT,

Publishers and Proprietor.

. TBI BVKXIXO li publltned
em evenlcx excpt Sunday, and la deliv-
ered at tar "to ol 10c. per ink. Btscte
tuples is.

TBI WEKKLT BKPOBLIO If pablltbed
Terr Thursday, ana ti one of tbeniott com-

plete family newipapen In the country:
sUbt panel, market romplete. Replete
wltb newa and mtieellany. II per rear,
layartabl eaeh In adranee.

All communication! and contribution!
BoalA be addressed to Curroir M. Nichols.

editor, and all bualneu letter to Tiomas u.
Bauwa. manager.

REPUBLIC BUILDING,

IPRIlf GflXU). OHIO.
Telepheae Mo. MC

UlimOU EVENINC. DECCMSER 10. IMT.

The Dow law has "downed" a brewery
In Canton.

Dr. filaiMen says there must be diversity
anionic Christians, but not division.

We should aay that Mr. Blaine Li about
a healthy as it i safe to have him.

Miss Ella lteid Harbison, a cousin of Mr.
Whitelaw Keid, ha just .tied at Cedar-vill- e.

E. L. Harper way a well throw up the
sponge and ask the court to fix his sen-

tence,

The Evaihtrj lliiUrfiii. of Philadelphia,
says Pennsylvania will gie a republican
majority of 100.000 next year.

The liellefoutalue ltcjitililican thinks
that Cleveland's free-trad- e message only
dig his grave the deeper. So do we.

William Gorman has just been found
guilty of the murder of a policeman,
Thomas Roach, at Newark. Ohio, last year.

The only good thing about the president's
message was its brevity. It was long
enough, however, to serve as his political
death warrant

Colouel Robert Ingersoll recently said to
a friend, from whom he was parting "God
bleu you." The colonel will be a shout-
ing Methedist yet

Commander-in-Chie- f Ilea, of the Grand
Army, was a class-mat- e of Governor For-afc- er

and Hon. T. K. Powell. Xo wonder
that he has risen in the world.

Washington Gladden thinks that one man
converted in a church will do as much good
as three men converted (In evaugellstic
services) In a nnk. It wonld depend,
largely, on the man, we think.

Congressmen Reed, of Maine, fires off
this shot at the presidential free trade "ar-
gument:''

The idea of a man putting in cold lead
the statement that the consumers pay the
dutv en Imports! Why, when we increased
the tariff on crockery S!j per cent, in 18S3,
instead of increasing the cost of the article
to the consumer the price went down 25
per cent.

The Rev. Dr. Carson is a good and true
man all over and all the way through a
good, hearty, wholesome, every-da- y Chris-

tian with almost as much honest fun in
him as there is grace. When one looks at
him and hears him he is inclined to try to
be just such a Christian as he is. As a
matter of course this applies to most ot our
local pastors, but as the doctor is a new
man we think we have a right to take a
whack at him.

The new Kent house at at
Chautauqua lake, is already arising out of
the ashes of the late structure, and Messrs.
Sliney Jt Frisbee inform us that it will be
much finer than the old building and that
It will be ready for guests by the first of
June. They are certainly pushing things
with great energy, and they may be sure
that their old Springfield friends will nit
forget them when they visit the lake.

The enterprise of Mr. II. M. Flagler, an
Ohio man, (of Cleveland), In building the
two palatial hotels the i'ouce de Leon and
Us annex, the Alcazar at St Augustine,
Is certainly stupendous, and it will be sure
to create a revolution among pleasure-seeker-

Already the Atlantic Coast line (rail-

way) has inaugurated, from the eastem
cities, a vestibule train service to Florida,
that will be equal in appliances for comfort
and luxury to auything vet known in the
way of transportation. It usually takes an
Ohio man to de a big thing.

UHOIKSU.VK fKLITUKKS IX LA 111)1!

MOrKMEXTS.

The labor problem is always with us, and

it will always remain with us. We are an
industrial people, and we are also a people

of organizers. It is a demonstrated fact
that a number of persous working together
can accomplish their purposes to better ad-

vantage than ware each to undertake the
work single-hande- Organization, for the
mutual benefit of individuals and for the
public good, was devised and put into prac-

tice by the founder of the Christian re-

ligion, and the Christian church of today,
with all of Its several departments, feat-

ures, enterprises and operations, is a mar-

vellous exhibition ot what can be accom-

plished for the good of the world by mutual
and united effort.

Then we have organizations in politics.
We would lie nothing less than an im-

mense, unwieldy mob iu tills country if we
had no political parties. Without them
nothing would be settled or permanent and
no man could know what of peril or disas-

ter a day might bring forth.
Our agricultural friends formed them-

selves into a Grange and attempted great
things. At first their o)eratIous were
crude and moreor less unintelligent but they
stood together and thrust themselves In a
body, abruptly and vigorously, against the
great railway monojwhes, and to them the
country is Indebted fur great and most use-

ful modifications, and indirectly we be-

lieve for the better features of the Inter-
state Commerce law.

Shall there be organization, in all de-

partments of the religious, social and polit-

ical world, and none among worklngmen?
This question has answered itself. We
have industrial organization in both the
employing class and the working class.
The members of each wing of the great in-

dustrial army which ought always, to be
one and indivisible bare sought very nat-
urally, to promote their own interests.
This we must expect and accept as one of
the facts which comjiose an important ele-
ment in the solution of the momentous
problem involved. There is a higher plane
of action but it is only reached through
educational processes moral teachings,
study, experience, the indulgence ami
culture of patriotic Impulses and of Chris-

tian principles the Iruitof which will, ulti-

mately, be the adoption of the principles of
the Golden Rule by both parties each put-
ting itself in the place of the other and
both considering what is likely to promote
the welfare and prosperity of both without
working harm to either.

Labor organizations are inevitable, and
we may. therefore, consider at this point,
the wholesome features of labor organiza-
tions which are of benefit to both the em-

ployer and the man who works for him.
Among the first of these is the o'ganized

movement among members of labor organ-
izations against drinking habits. And let
all decent and patriotic citizens bn grateful
that this movement has acquired great
strength and effectiveness. It was spontane-
ous springing up withm the organizations
themselves and we wish to do the work-
lngmen of the country the justice to say
that thelrmovement against dissipation and
drunkenness is one of the most sensible and
practical ever known. Years ago we had
railway accidents, caused by drunken engi-

neers. Now who ever hears of a drunken
locomotive engineer? All engineers and
firemen or nearly all on our railways,
belong to Itrotherhoods. whose laws forbid
the use of intoxicating liquor.. Is not this
feature of immense benefit to railway tym
panies and their stockholders as wall as to I

the traveling public and the country at
Unco?

The educating process of working-men- 's

organizations are of great benefit
bth to them and their employers also to
the public The members of labor unions
are led, from their very circumstances, to
personally study and investizate the most
important of the branches of political econ-
omy. Xo study has a wider, or more prac-

tical, range than theirs. It requires the
best heart and the best brain to master It,
Far it cannot be grappled witli and mis-
tered unless one takes into consideration
b itli sides and all sides of pending ques
tions. As a result of the situation we finl
growing up among the workinjuien of the
c Mintry a race of practical political econo-
mists and real statesmen. And in a coun-
try whose chief magistracy has been hon-
ored by representatives from the tailor's
btuch and the canal tow path, we need not
be surprised at this. Thee statesmen
have become good public speakers and
real men of affairs, and therefore useful
citizens.

It is true also that through the organiza
tion of labor the character of the work
done has been improved. We may speak
ot one feature of printers' unions which
his been of benefit both to employing print
ers and to their men and that is that the
managers of the union have encouraged
and stimulated a desire to excel on the part
of the rank and file, and as the result of

this we have belter printers more Intel!!
T"

gent more conscientious, better workmen
In every way. Then the unions have taken
in hand the matter of organizing and en-

forcing discipline, which, formerly, was
undertaken, with very poor results, by em-

ployers. In a phr.ise, we may say that
union printers now mutually manage and
govern themselves and unite to protect their
own and their employers' luterests. But it
must not be inferred that we consider the
union free from defects. None of the labor
organizations are above criticism or im
provement; but we are speaking of their
wholesome featuies which are of benefit
to both ranks of the armv, so that wise em-

ployers, workingmen and all
gooi citizens mty do what they can to pro-

mote these wholesome features. Let us
e:icurage and promote fiat which is good

and that only.
Another very good and useful feature lu

labor organization is the social feature.
Members are taught and eucouraced to
consider each other as brothers and sisters,
and to care for and promote each other's In-

terests. A fraternal spirit is encouraged.

and In the course of time, as educational
processes are enlarged and broadened, this
splnt must, inevitably, reach all the per
sonal factors In the great Industrial prob

lem and bring capital and labjr together.
In a most friendly embrace, anil into per
manently peaceful and rela
tijns.

We are not discussing, iu this article, the
attitude or character of employing organl
zatlous. There are also educating processes
In operation in these. Capital has yet much
to learn and much to achieve. It needs to
study closely the Golden Rule, in all its re
quirements and possible applications. As
labor advances tnwardscapital.with an out-

stretched hand, capital should advance to
meet It, in its own Interest and lu the inter
est of the public. It is doing just this, m
some respects and to some extent. Should
it retreat, in the wrong direction, from ad-

vancing labor, it would do so at its own
peril, and to the great peril of our entire
social, commercial and political system.
But it will not and cannot. Wo are on the
eve of better times, and will do well to
study the processes that are hastening
them.

The members of the American Evangeli-
cal Alliance, in session at Washington,
called on President and Mrs. Cleveland, on
Friday, aud the chairman, Mr. William
E. Dodge, made a nice little speech to the
"administrate e" pair. In his reply, the
president said:

AH must admit that the reception ot the
teachings of Christianity results In the pur-
est patriotism, in the most scrupulous fidel-
ity to public trust ami in the lxst type of
citizenship. Those who manage the affairs
of government are by this means reminded
that the law of God demands that they
should be courageously true to the interests
of the people, and that the Ruler of the
universe will require of them a strict ac-

count ot their stewardship. The people,
too. are thus taught that their happiness
and welfare will be best promoted by a con-
scientious reganl for the inteiests of a com-
mon brotherhood, and that the success of a
government by the people depends upon the
moralitv, the justice and the honesty of the
people.

This Is a commendable utterancethe
best the president has yet made.

The Columbus iJinjwifch intimates that
we are to have a short sesslou of the new
legislature.

CONSTIPATION
I calh d the "Father of DIsetsrs," because

there ts na medium through which disease
snnKen attacks tties)stemas byttie absorp
tion ol poisonous cases lu me reteution ot de-
cayed and effete matter lu the stomach and
bowel. ltlscaued by a Torpid Liver, not
enough bile betns excreted from the blood to
produce nature's own cathartic, and Is centr-
ally accompanied nlth such results as

Loss of Appetite,
Siik Heartache,

Bad lireatli, etc.
The treatment of Const! patlou does nut con-

sist merely In unloading the bouels. Hie
medicine must nut onlyactasa purgative, but
b a tonic aa well, and not produce after Us
use tcreatercostlteues To secure a rejrul-i-

habit ot body without changing the diet or
dlurganlzlm: the system.

Ills
"My attention, alter sufferli'E with orstl-pitio-

tor two or three years, was rilled to
Liver Regulator, anil, having tried

almost everythlcceUe. concluded to try It. I
nrst took a winezlasstul. and alternards re
duced the dosti to a teasnoonful as per direc-
tion!, after each meal. 1 found ihat It had
done nieso much Kood that 1 continued It un
til I took mo bottles. Mnce tnen 1 nave not
experienced any difficulty. I keen It In my
hous and would not be without It. but bare no
useforlt.lt havlnz cured me itRoaur N.
Siv.s. Assistant I'lerlc Seperlor Court. Uibb
county, (la.

TAKE ONLY THE UEXL'IVE.
Which has on the Wrapper the red 2S Trade-

mark and :!Kiiature of

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
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CHRISTMAS
PRICE, $4, $5, $6

CO., ST.
TOBACCO

AJST ELEQ-Al- T

jUBtaVVC PKaVX"!sWib22C
erffisaBmsmzigii
tE--

PRICE, $4,

THE
35 LIJESTCflSTE STREET.

GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY!
OPE3N --A.3L.L 3D-A.- Y -A-

-TST3D

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

PINE GOODS
EVJEFt SHOTTVTJV I3NT THIS CITY.
GOODS, ALBUMS and PICTURES

Fancy Goods of all descriptions; Dressing Cases from $2 to $35; Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Mirrors, Broom
Holders, Odor Cases.

OUR B00KST0CK IS LARGER AND CHEAPER HERETOFORE.
Fine Bindings and Illustrated Works in Beautiful Styles. "Books are the best presents after all." Christmas

Goods in variety. You must see our immense stock. Come early morning is the best time.

to climb to top

in town

take
I I, Santa

.isro. is south :mla.:r.:ket street.
2rEST7V

sin emus & limbocker.

Watching Mr. Limbocker from year

year the

houses the has

headquarters and

believe Claus,

FIf?JLWE.

equal the first

induced me to make

an with him.

have a great many

friends about this time, Christmas, and I

would be pleased to have you all call at my

new headquarters and examine the best as-

sortment in Springfield.

Your old time friend,

SANTA. 0-LlA.XJ-
S.

!
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Have a of Books of all

kinds ; Toilet Work

Sets, Sets, Sets, Cuff and

Collar and Glove

Plush Boxes of
all kinds of and

Whisk finest line of Card

Bill Books and

large line of

and Gold Pens and
full line of Games and

TEA
AISTX OX FTTX1.XJ

COFFEES, BAKINC
58 58

BEAUTIFUL MATCHLESS VARIETY
of Toys, Dolls, Doll Drums, Games, Toy Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Wash Tub Sets, Hobby Horses. Horses and Carts, Money Banks, Toy Chairs, Desks ; Picture Books, 5c each; Express

Wagons, Wheel Barrows, Whisk Brooms and Holders, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Vases, Cigar and Smoking Sets, Cigar Cases, Plush Goods, of an endless variety, at your own prices ; Shaving Sets, .Toilet
Sets, Albums, Building Blocks, Rubber Toys, Pocket Books, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Manicure Sets, Christmas Cards, Sunday School Cards, Christmas Tree Ornaments. Come and see for

OTTPt PRICES TOTI-iT- -i SUIT YOU!

THE SPRINGFIELD SEEO
BRANDS OF CIGARS AND WE

PRESENT

SULLIVAN, HATTER,
OUR

EJ-VESKTinSTG-

-1

HOLIDAY
PLUSH

great

and

interest

IT U

$5, $6.

SOUTH

THAN

"WIH.I1 II3NT23

I
splendid assortment

Cases, Boxes, Manicure

Shaving

Boxes, Hankerchief Boxes,

Writing Desks, Elegant Sta-

tionery, Frames, Mirrors

Brooms, Cigar Cases,

Cases, Pocket Books, Purses,

Elegant Portfolios, Pho-

tograph Autograph Albums,

Holders; Toys.

THE STANDARD COMPANY,
IMPOHTEHB XIETAITjERS

TEAS, SPICES AND POWDERS
ARCADE --ANTD IMAIRKZET STREET.

Consisting Furniture,

yourselves.

CHOICE

itD

Infant's

Leather

JAMES HOTEL CORNER
LEAD IN THIS DEPARTMENT.
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